
THE UNITED NATIONS SOUND RECORDING COLLECTION* 

by 

PieJ":re G. Fu:rst 

On the 25th of April, 1945, the fi:rst meeting of 
the United Nations Conference on InteJ"national Organi
sation opened in San FJ"ancisco. 

Mr. Robert Vincent, who was in chai-ge of recoJ'ding 
the meetings, decided to reco:rd them in theil'" entirety 
in the original language on 16-inch discs. This pro
cedure was followed for all the vaJ"ious meetings which 
were eveJ" J"eco:rded for the United Nations. 

During the signing of the Chal"teJ", which took place 
on the 26th of June, 1945, MJt, Vincent approached each 
delegate and asked him to say a few wo:rds befo:re the 
microphone before he signed the document. All these 
statements weJ"e collected, and an albu'!"l of 12-inch 
pJ"essings was offered for sale. This albUll'l was the 
fiJ"St to be issued under the United Nations label and 
has been out of stock foJ" the last twenty yeaJ"s. 

When the fi:rst session of the Gene:ral Assembly took 
place in London, the BBC took ove:r the J"eco:rding of the 
various meetings, and when the United Nations moved to 
New Yo:rk at HunteJ" College in the Bl'"omc, all these :re
cordings weJ"e fo:rwa:rded theJ"e. 

Each meeting is cove:red by an individual 5 x 8 inch 
ca:rd listing the name of the meeting, its nUMbe:r, its 
date, its origin, sel"ie and catalo~e number of the 
tape OJ" disc, the sta:rting time of the disc oJ" tape, 
the name of the sneake:r's country, the language spoken, 
the time the speake:r sta:rted, and the time the meeting 
closed. These ca:rds aJ"e filed consecutively acco:rding 

* This papeJ" was ol"iginally J"ead at the annual meeting 
of the InteJ"national Association of Sound Ai-chives at 
Bologna, SeptembeJ", 1972; it subsequently appeared in 
the IASA PhonogJ"aphic Bulletin #5, DecembeJ", 1972. 
It appeaJ"s he:re in slightly :revised fo:rm • 
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to the meeting, as well as to the body of the United 
Nations to which they belong. 

In 1946 the United Nations moved from Hunter College 
to Lake Success on Long Island, but during the move an 
emergency meeting of the Secu:l'"ity Council was scheduled. 
The Security Council Chamber of Hunter College had 
already been dismantled, and the one at Lake Success 
was not yet ready. In one night the Grand Ballroom 
of the Henry Hudson Hotel in Manhattan was wired and made 
:ready for the meetin~ which took place as scheduled on 
10 July 1946. In 1948 and 1951-52 the General Assembly 
and the meetings of the Security Council took place at 
the Palais de Chaillot in Paris. 

When the United Nations was located at Lake Success, 
the General Assembly meetings, except for those held in 
Paris, we:re held at Flushing Meadows in Queens. In 
September, 1952, the -peJ"!llanent headquarters on the East 
Rive:r in Manhattan were completed, and the meetings were 
held in the various conference rooms. Va:r-1.ous meetings 
and conferences were also held in Geneva at the Palais 
des Nations. Howeve:r, no recordings f:rom Geneva we:re 
kept until 1970, when a decision was made to put on 
tape certain meetings and foJ"Wa:rd the tapes to New York 
fo:r inclusion in the collection. 

I :remembe:r a few yea:rs ago a delegate requested to 
hea:r the statement she had made during a meeting of a 
ceJ"tain co1'!Mittee. I therefore picked up the disc on 
which he:r statement was reco:rded and played it for her. 
When she caJ11e to the end of he:r speech, she took a 
knife and sc:ratched the whole disc, giving as he:r reason 
that she did not like the sound of he:r voice. She 
JOetu:rned a few weeks late:r and requested to listen to 
anothe:r of he:r statements. She went through the same 
motions, but I did not complain fo:r the simple JOeason 
that afte:r she had done this once, I had ordered two 
conies made of any meetings she would have sat in. I 
the:refoJOe discarded the damaged set and still had an 
original set. 

In 1963 the :recording facilities we:re changed f:rom 
disc to tape. The system used was the :recording on 
fou:r t:rack si?11Ultaneously on 1/4-inch tape on :recorders 
especially designed fo:r ou:r use. All the meetings are 
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JOecorded on 7-inch reels, 3 3/4 ips, 0.5 mil tape 
(Scotch 200). In New York we can now recol'"d a total 
of twelve si111Ul.taneous meetings, and we shall be able 
to ~o to sixteen meetings within a year. Each tape 
can J"ecord four meetings, two ho~s on each track. 
When the segue is made, the same track is used on the 
following tape. 

In 1970 Geneva also staJ-ted recol'"ding on fou~track 
tape (Scotch 220) and fo:r-wal'"ded the recorded tapes to 
New York to be included in the collection. In Janua:ry
Feb:rua:ry, 1972, the Secu:roi.ty Council met in Af:roi.ca Hall 
in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, and the meetings were re
co:roded and sent to New York. 

In 1966 the United Nations published thJ"ee albums 
under United Nations labels. These albums, which are now 
out of print are: (1) Pope Paul at the United Nations, 
(2) El Papa en Las Naciones Unidas, (J) Never again 
war? 

In 1963, when the change was made from disc to tape, 
the original discs of the Security Council were dubbed 
onto ta-pa for better preseJ"Vation. Later other discs 
were also dubbed. Some discs which were damaged beyond 
repair OJ" which covered meetings which weJ"e recoJ"ded 
only for te:rrrpora:ry J"eference were destroyed. others, 
such as the discs covering the FouJ"th Co?ll?llittee of the 
GeneJ"al Assembly, were t:ransfeJ"J"ed to the Lib,.ary of 
Congress in Washington. It was thought that in later 
years the petitioners or the various tel"l'"i.to:roi.es which 
became independent and who became themselves thei,. fiJ"st 
head of state might o:roi.ginate J"equests concel"n.ing 
copies of the statements they made for their a:rchives. 

In 1963 the 
100,000 discs. 
mately 25,000. 
8,000. 

collection consisted of more than 
This has now been reduced to approxi
The numbe,. of tapes is now around 

Eve:ry two yea,.s the Sound Recording Unit of the 
TelecoMJ11Unication Section publishes a catalog of its 
holdings. In addition a special booklet has been 
published giving the names, dates, visits, speeches, 
if any, of all the heads of state and dignitaJ"ies 
who have been at the United Nations. This booklet 
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covers the years 1945-1972, and a supplement is pub
lished eveJ"Y year to keep this info:rriiation up to date. 
These doc~ents aJ"e distJ'ibuted upon request. 

In addition the collection includes :reco:rdings from 
the League of Nations which were transferred from Geneva, 
the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Adminis
tration (UNRRA), InteJ-national Refugee Organisation 
(IRO), United Nations InteJ-national Children's Emergency 
Fund (UNICEF), United Nations Appeal for Children, 
InteJ-national Trade Union (ITU), InteJ-national Court 
of Justice (ICJ), Atomic Energy Co1lllllission (AEC), press 
conferences of the Sec:retaJ-y-General, address signings 
and ceremonies, and various seminars, as well as 
various reco:rdings :relating to the United Nations. 

It has always been our policy to tl'°y, as fl'IUCh as 
possible, to have our :recordings of broacast quality. 
Some of the old :recordings, which were oJ'iginally on 
disc, cannot be considered of that standa:rd due to 
damage which occurred years ago duJ'ing storage, but a 
constant check of the tapes since 1963 has given us 
hope that these tapes have not suffered. 

With the exception of certain closed meetings, 
co~ies of any meeting or speech can be provided ac
cording to a rate schedule set by the Controller of 
the United Nations. Quite a few requests were ~ceived 
asking for copies of the famous shoe incident by Mr. 
N. Khrushchev in 1960. This incident was never :re
corded because he was not at the podium at that time 
but was sitting at his delegation seat. 

Pierre G. Furst is Head of the United Nations Sound 
Al-chive. A sample tape of the United lllations collection, 
which was played at the April 2S, 1945, meeting referred 
to in this article, can be obtained by writing to 
Mr. J'urst at the United Nations. 
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